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No one punished 
for allowing 
sales that 
violated rules

By HILLARY BORRUD
Capital Bureau

SALEM — Oregon energy 
of  ials have de ided not to 
follow through on their plan to 
rewrite the rules for sales of en-
ergy ta  redits  and ov  ate 
Brown says questions raised 
about the program are being ad-
dressed

Both developments ome in 

response to an audit 
by the Se retary of 
State s Of  e that 
on  rmed reporting 

by the EO Media 
roup amplin Me-

dia roup  apital 
Bureau that raised 
questions about the 
pri ing of those red-
its when sold to third 
parties

ubli ly  the Ore-
gon Department of Energy has 
sin e Mar h portrayed the pro-
posal as a routine tweak to ad-
ministrative rules

owever  interviews and 
publi  re ords revealed ener-
gy of  ials had allowed some 

ompanies and 
wealthy individuals 
to pur hase the ta  
redits at deeper dis-
ounts than allowed 

under state pri e 
regulations  and the 
deals appeared to 
ontradi t the intent 

of lawmakers who 
wanted to prohib-
it the pra ti e  he 
energy agen y also 

gave a ompetitive advantage 
to ta  redit brokers who knew 
they ould ignore the state s 
published pri e rules  he pro-
posed rule hange  whi h would

ov  Brown promises to   
energy ta  redit problems

ision  foresight 
helped high-te h 

ompany thrive
By EDWARD STRATTON

The Daily Astorian

Eri  aulson took the stage Saturday night 
at the latsop ounty airgrounds e hi-
bition hall  e fa ed many of the urrent 

and former employees and ustomers of Lektro  
the ele tri  vehi le ompany he has been president 
of for the past  years  Below the stage sat his 

-year-old mother  iolet aulson  the ompany s 
 o-founder with her husband and his dad  ilt

“Yesterday would have been dad’s 94th 
birthday  Eri  said to a roar of applause

e  his family and the entire Lektro om-
munity gathered  to toast  years of the om-
pany’s su ess as one of the oast’s few high-
te h manufa turers  turning out its signature  
ele tri  towbarless airplane tug to send around 
the world

The tinkerer
ilt aulson had been tea hing members of 

the omen’s Army orps in ortland during 
orld ar   iolet aulson said  hen he gave 

up his ob   as she did with hers at Northwestern 
e  old Storage o  hey ea h borrowed 

 from their parents and  started illamette 
Air raft  Engine o  onverting military air-
raft to ivilian use

n 94  Lektro moved from Beaverton to 
the Astoria egional Airport in arrenton  
where the ompany  set up shop in one of the 

ort of Astoria’s hangars

ilt aulson was des ribed as a man who 
liked to help other people   problems  Lektro’s 
 rst produ t was a fan to ontrol slash burns for 

lo al loggers  using surplus airplane engines  
aul Autio  founder of nappa food industry 

manufa turer Autio o  needed a silent mink 
feeder to avoid irking the mothers  who were 

eating their young at the approa h of the noisy 
vehi les  aulson helped invent the  rst ele tri  
mink feeder in 9  the ompany’s  rst foray 
into ele tri  vehi les

Over the years  helping lo als with their 
problems  aulson would help invent the  rst 
ele tri  golf art  innish sauna  hi ken feed-
er  forklift and other warehouse vehi les  many 
variants of the original mink feeder

n 9  when a friend from ortland wanted 
to move his air raft without harming the nose 
gear  aulson  helped him use a mink feeder 
hassis to reate what be ame the Airporter  

Lektro’s  rst ele tri  towbarless tug and its sig-
nature produ t sin e the 9 s

The employees
“ ithout the employees  there wouldn’t be 

a Lektro   Eri  aulson said Saturday  holding 
ba k tears as he told the audien e about se -
ond- and third -generation employees  One se -
ond-generation employee  Ed armer  was in 
the audien e with his son  Mi hael  a third-gen-
eration employee who started last summer at 
Lektro

“  built the  rst Airporter  said armer  who 
worked at Lektro for 43 years and retired in 

e had ust moved to Astoria in 9 4 from 
S outhern alifornia and spent a day as a ho k-
er-setter before a friend re ommended he stop 
by Lektro and speak with ilt aulson

“ e needed a welder  and he hired me on the 
spot  said armer  adding his father  illiam  
who taught him to weld  started at Lektro  ve 
years after

Many from the aulson family tree have also 
worked at Lektro  in luding his sister  Lenna 
ohansen  and her son  im   ohansen said the 

From tinker to tug, Lektro 
celebrates another milestone

Opponents deliver 
ob e tions  Oregon 
LN  offers rebuttal

By ERICK BENGEL
The Daily Astorian

A EN ON — he anti-LN
ontingent that showed up at the ar-

renton ommunity enter hursday 
evening to oppose Oregon LN ’s ter-
minal and pipeline pro e t planned for
the Skipanon eninsula was smaller 
than ednesday’s  re-ha ard-level 
turnout  but no less vehement

During the se ond and  nal pub-
li  hearing on the ompany’s land 
use permit appli ations  the pro e t’s
opponents delivered the last of their
oral testimony to Daniel earns  a 

ortland land use attorney appointed
by the arrenton ity ommission 
to serve as an independent  hearings
of  er and de ide whether to grant 
Oregon LN ’s permits

 LNG 
public 
hearings 
wrap  up

ish pro essor 
wins bid for ort  
warehouse spa e

By EDWARD STRATTON
The Daily Astorian

On the same night the ort of As-
toria ommission heard two pit h-
es to operate the Astoria Riverwalk
nn  it also heard proposals from two

lo al  sh pro essors to  ll va ant 
warehouse spa e on ier  with  bo
storage or old storage

he ort ommission went with a
proposal by Bornstein Seafoods to  ll
the  square feet of va ant spa e
with bo es for pa king seafood

ommissioners Robert Mushen  
ames ampbell and ohn Rai hl 

voted yes  Stephen ulton voted no
while Bill unsinger abstained

“ e’re taking three warehouses 
we have a ross this ounty  and we’re
onsolidating them into this spa e  

said Andrew Bornstein  o-owner of 
Bornstein Seafoods  “ e an burn 
through a tru k of ardboard in a 
weekend  e need a pla e to store it

Bornstein 
Seafoods 
expands

Edward Stratton/The Daily Astorian

Lektro CEO Eric Paulson, background, 

stopped for a photo inside one of the com-

pany’s electric golf carts with his sister and 

former employee Lenna Johansen, left, and 

his mother, Violet Paulson, a co-founder of 

Lektro’s  predecessor, Willamette Aircraft & 

Engine Co .

Gov.

Kate Brown

See LEKTRO, Page 10A

See BROWN, Page 10A

See BORNSTEIN, Page 3A

See LNG, Page 10A
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Lektro  President and CEO Eric Paulson took the stage Saturday at the Clatsop County Fairgrounds to thank his employees and custom-

ers for the continued success of the 70-year-old manufacturer.
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